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Reduced llntcH.
Hereafter tbo prlco for publishing Ec--

h.I rnnntnl linnlf. Kf ntlinP nnhnv In ll.n

Auditor's notices nlso reduced to $2.00.

Fort Hale. A voune bav liorsc wllll
work doublo or single, tor further lofor.
milium uwiiiv lu uiunu iiiub., u uuii.Hii.f,
nnatnmnn.

Foit Sale. Pair of handsome bav hones
six ana seven years oia, largo ana strcne.
emm unvi-i- mm win nmiv Hliywucrc.
warranieu souuu arm iree irnm lauus or
Uiemisncs arc oucreu lur sine soieiy ior
want of use. J. K. Schoylku

April 30 David Yost.committeo of B O.
li'MM. Will HUll ILU VBblllU 1U A: I n 11 II ITCTI I. K

iwd. at a p. in oeu uuveruaeiuuui.
Ai'itiL 80 William DeLone admlnistra.

inr nt namuci n.cner. ueceascu. win sen
rral estalc In Orange township, at 10 a. m.
Sec advertisement.

W. 8. Hess, administrator of the estalo
of George Ktichncr deceased, will sell vat.
uable property on the west end of '.ho
premises in Centre townsldp on Saturday
April 30th. commencing at one o'clock.
A tract of 412 acres will positively be sold
cither as a whole or in parts to Bult pur-
chasers.

A Fine RCHlclcncc For Hale.

The executors of Mary N. Ilnrman, de
ceased, offer at private sale a handsome
residence on Market street above Main,
Dloomsburg. The house Is of brick, large
pleasant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
sewerage, and all modern improvements.
There is a lurgu fram barn, Ice house and
outbuildings. One of the most desirable
locations In the town, 'lermseasy.

They also offer for sale thirty-seve-n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining P. Dil-

lon's and the Hoyt estate. Ciu be
divided into desirable building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I. V. ile
Kelvy, ono of the executors, or Geo. E.
Elwcll, attorney, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

FUR RENT.
Two rooms on second floor of the Co

lumbian building, together or separately.
Steam heat, gas, water on same floor.
Kent low. lnquiro of Geo. E. Elwcll. 3t

I.OST.

A pair of hammered gold bowed glasses,
either on Iron, Fi.urth or upper Main
streets. Any one finding them will receive
a suitable reward by returning them to
Mrs. C. Harrison's, on East street.

WANTS.

Wanted. A girl to do house work will
pay $2 00 tbe year around. Address Box
204. upr22.

Good Boarding) Cheap. Jurois and
othcis attending court will find It to their
advantage to write to tho unuenlgncd and
secure boarding during the tlreo they re-

main in Bloomsburg. Wsi. Beeks,
Cor. Alain and West streets.

Wall paper hangings and celling deco
rations to produce almost any effect de-

sired. Call and examine our stock and be
convinced. Clark's book store.

persannl,

Mrs. N. U. Funk has been quite sick the
past week.

11. M. ltupert lias been quite Blck this
week with quinsy.

Geo. W. Colo has moved from Rohrs- -

burg to Orangcvillc.

James Thornton went to Heading this
week to spend a few days.

Col. S. Knorr has been confined to his
house by illness for the past two week'.

Mr.. William Webb was taken sick sud
denlv on Tuesday, and is now confined to
his bed.

Mr. Thomas Edgar of Espy, who was
confined to his bed with throat difficulty,
1b much Improved and able to bo out again.

Kev. F. W. Conrad. D. D. editor of the
Lutheran Observer, Philadelphia, preached
in the Lutheran church of this place, Sun
day last, morning and evening.

Mr. H. F. Welliver, recently a graduate
in pharmacy at Philadelphia, left for
Savannah, Georgia, Saturday last, where
he expects to locate. May much success
attend him.

Dr. T. C. Harter left town Thursday
morning for an extended trip through the
west. On his return ho will stop at the
University of New York to take a special
course in the diseases of the throat, heart
and lungs, after which be will return to
Blonmsburg. whero ho will practice his
profession. Wo wish him success.

Trout Ashing season opened last Friday.

Latest Btyles In neckwear Just received
by Bcrtscb, tbo tailor.

Some repairs have been mado on tbo roof
of tho Episcopal church.

Tho Easter music was repeated at St.

Paul's church on Sunday last.

An elegant line of SPH1NQ OVEHCOATS

Just received at D. Lowenberg's

Mr. N. tT. Funk, Esq., has Improved his
premises by glylng bis barns a fresh coat
ui paini.

Window shades, plain or dado, cither
mounted or without fixtures as you preic
At Clark's book store.

Most of tbe young folks, who spent the
Easter vacation at home, bavo returned to

their respective schools,

Tho now buildings of the School Fur.
nlshing Co. are nearly completed and will
soon bo ready for tho machinery.

1101 FOR THE WEST 1 Don't miss
seeing the largo assortment of Trunks,
Satchels and Bags at D. Lowenberg's.

A number of young people from town
serenaded iho Normal School pno evening
last week, much to tho discomfort of the
students.

Tho championship base ball season
opened last Saturday, Games were played
at Philadelphia, New York, Washington
and other cities.

Embossed Gilts, Plain Qllts, Single
Prints, Mica, Satins, White Back and
Brown Back Paper for your parlor, sitting
room and hall, at Mercer's.

Tho regular quarterly meeting of tho
Ancient Accepted Bcoltlsh Kite, Free Ma.

sonry, wus held hero yesterday. A largo
number of Masons were In town.

WANTED 11,000 boys and children to
buy Now Bnrlnar Suits. New In style and

low In price, at David Lowenberg's,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Public schools hero will closo on May 0.

W. B. Allen Is tho owner of a very ptctty
pug pup.

For Wall Paper bo to Mercer's driii? ami
book Btorc.

Coutt commences ono week from itMonday, May 2.

Mercantile Appraiser B. F. Fruit la coins
over tbo county, attending to his official
duties.

Hon. A. L. Fritz, will nlcaao ncri-n- t

thanks for copy of "Legislative Directory"
for 1887.

Humor lias it that II. C. Kelchnnr nf
Light Street will bo n candidate for countv
treasurer.

Wall paper for 1887. Tho newest. het
colored and most nttisllc designs at Clark's
uook store.

Mrs. M. A. Smith hns taken rooms In
Mrs. Ent's house, recently occupied by
urn. went).

I. W. Hartniiin & mju's exhibit of Snrlne
floods Is now open. They have a great va
riety and It is tastily displayed.

Tho Legislature on Monday norccil that
Thursday, May 10th, should be fixed ns tho
day for final adjournment.

J. F, Caldwell has purchased a bright.
neat, new delivery wagon, with which to
reach his numerous customers.

Tho rush has commenced fnrSnrW tv1f

iu iiicKwiar. tjuii and see tuu beautiful
stock, cow in at D. Lowenherg s.

Quite a number of sleighs were seen on
our streets Tuesday. The parlies evident-
ly wished to enjoy the last of tho season.

A first-cla- paper hanger will bo fur
nished to hang your paper, If you like.

James H. Mekoeii.

A Dairy Maid's Festival will be held nt
tho house of Mr. O. W. Miller, Friday
evening, April 22. Hefrcshmcnts wilt b
served.

ror window uurtalns, cither Plain or
Dado, Spring Hollers, Wall Paper and cell
ing Decorations, go to Mercer's. Cheap for
cash.

Gus Williams plays "Cuptain Mishler"
at Danville on Saturday night, and several
parlies from town expect to go down to
see him.

Business at tho boat-yar- d in Espy is in
creasing rnpidly. They have had bo much
wori on hand this season that the force of
men has been doubled.

Mrs. It, A- - Snyder has gone to New York
City to buy millinery goods. She will have
a fine stock on exhibition next week. Look
out for all the novelties in Spring styles.

Work was rommenced Tuesday morning
at Catawissa, on the new nail works. It
Is the purpose to have the foundation all
ready by the time tho lumber Is on the
ground.

Jno. Heice, who has been assisting bis
brother C. E. Heico In the butchering busl
ncss, left for Philadelphia last week, where
ho expects to cngago in butchering bus!
ncss for himself.

Four or five timbers, each sixty feet long,
wcro taken through Main street on Wed
nesday, on their way to Huntingdon, where
they will bo used In bulldinc a bridge on
the B. & 8 railroad.

The result of G. W. Bcrtsch's recent trip
to the cities now appears in his store, in
the shape of handsome spring suitings,
hats and caps, and an elegant line of
neckwear and furnUhlng goods.

J. H. Schuyler & Co. have a fine lot of
fishing tackle. Trout rods, river rods, fly
hooks, hooks and lines of all kinds, and a
general stock of sportsman's supplies are
exhibited in their show window.

Men's, Youths, Boys and Children's
Tailor Fitting Clothing.

Leading In quantity, quality and style- -

Perfect satisfaction always the motto of
DAVID LOWENBEHG.

Charles B. Fenstemachcr and Miss
Counsel, both of Philadelphia, were united
In marriage the beginning . f last week in
tho presence of a few near friends. We
wish them long life and much happiness- -

Latest shape in ba's, Dunlaps, Youman.et
crctera.

Correct in style,
Fine In quality,

Lowest In price, at Lowenberg's

Henry Kleira's store, on East street, is

stocked with panned goods and groceries

of all kinds It is an old stand and do
serves liberal patronage. Mr. Klc.ra Is an
old resident of the town and an excellent

citizen.

All soldiers are warned to beware of tho

concern known as trie "unueu otates
Maimed Soldiers' League," of Philadelphia
which is a swindle that deserves tno con

demnatlon of every veteran. Susquehanna

Iranscripl.

There Is some t ilk of organizing a lawn

tennis club in town. It l rather early yet In

the season, but lawn tennis is a very pleas

ant camo to while away the Summer oven

iocs. It affords almost as much exercise

as base ball.

Harman & Hassert continue to turn out

large numbers of mine cars. Every day
can be seen long trains of them ready for

shipment. They glvo steady employment

to a largo number of workmen, and tho

workmen are strongly attached to their em.

ploycrs.

To-da- being Arbor Day, it will be ob.

served by exercises In tho different schools

of town. Trees will bo planted at the

Normal school by the several classes there,

It is hoped that the day will bo generally

obseivcd and that trees will he planted all

over the county.

Tho Young People's Guild of the Eplsto
nal church are raising funds for tho pur
chaso and planting of fruit and ornamental
trees on tho Hectory grounds, and are

meeting with good bucccsb. A portion of

tho grounds will bo laid out for a tennis
court and croquet ground.

Mr. It, O. Neal Is the possessor of a fine

bi'd dog. For some llmo past a lump has

been crowing upon tho dog's side, which

nnon examination, proved to bo a tumor,

On Saturday tho dog was chloroformed and

tho tumor removed by Dr. i. . wiuus.
From latest accounts '.be Ucg is doing

flu)y.

The Assessors aro now on their rounds,

and are presenting taxpayers with tho

printed forms upon which to make up their
statements and returns oi personal proper
ty, subject to taxation, for 1887. These

statements must be mudo out and returned
to tno Af Bff sor within leu days alter Ucy
are delivered, under oath. If this is not

done, the Assessors aro required to make

returns for dillnquents. Every e

should read over tho blanks carefully,

Tho Merchant Tailoring Department is

now rcnlete iu Spring styles. Call and sea

the largest stock of Cloths, Cassimeres.&c. t

to select from. Bulls mado up In City Style

at D. Lowenberg's, Merchant Tailor.

Get your orders In early with Bcrlsch,
tbo tailor, for a spring suit.

Mr. James II Mercer's father's home, In
Ohio, was destroyed by fire Thursday of
ast week. Tbo fire Is supposed to bavo

originated from the chimney. There was
a small Insurance.

Frank I. Frane, who la now playing
Mardo" at tho National Theatre, Philadel

phia, will play hero on Saturdiy, April 00.
Scvctal wild animals aro introduced Inci
dental to tho play.

1 Invito the attention of parties who In
tend papering or decorating their walls or
ceilings to tho brgest and most complete
lino of wall hangings or celling decorations
In town. George A. Clark.

Many parties wcro seen on our hill. sides
during tho past week lu search of tho
beautiful trailing nrbutus. Tho plant Is
unusually full of flowers' this season. Par.
tics In search of It should bo careful not to
destroy more of the plant than necessary
while gathering tho flower, as it may be.
como extinct.

A mock trial wos given by members of
the Phtlologian Society nt Normal Chapel
Saturday evening. Tho caso was one of

Breach of Promise." Tho examination
oi witnesses uccame very exciting and so
prolonged that tho judge was not able to
glvo his chargo to the Jury, nor even tho
attorneys to present their argument.

A fierce fight occurred nt Plymouth last
Monday evening. In which noses wcro
broken, eyes blackened and some bloid
spilled. A lot of Hungarians got drunk at
a dance, and the fight began by ono fellow
objecting to another's attentions to his girl,
Toward the last tho parties fought with
hatchets, and it is n wonder some lives
were not lost.

April 18, 1887, will bo remembered as a
wintry day. Snow began to fall early In
the morning and continued at Intervals
nearly all day, until tho ground was cov
ered with a snowy mantlo clsht Inches in
depth. P. II. Freeze informs us that thcro
was a heavy snow storm on April 18, 1854,
falling In some parts of tho county as deep
as fifteen inches.

II. J- - Clark & Son aro repainting tho
wood.work on the outside of their store- -

building. Their store is ono of tbe largest
and handsomest to be found anywhere in
this section of the state. The largo new
show window affords opportunity for fine
uispiays oi goous, and mucli taste is ex.
hlbited in their arrangement. Clark & Son
stand in the front lino of merchants.

ueorgla boasts of three stingy men.
One of them will not drink as much water
as he wants unless It is from another man's
will j the second requires his family to
write a "small band" to save ink, and tbo
third slops his clock p.t night in order to
save tho wear and tear of tho machinery,
It is a small matter to boast of, but Now
Hampshire is not far behind the Empire
State of the South in this direction. There
lives In that State, or did a few months
ago, a man who once presented a bill to
the administrator of his father's estate for
time lost in attending the old gentleman's
funcrtd

The Hev. B'rancis W. Tustln, Ph. D.,
professor of the Greek language and litera
ture In Hucknell University, died at his
residence at Lewisburg lust Thursday of
congestion of the brain. Professor Tustin
was 52 years of age. He bad been con-

nected with the University for nearly 30
years, and was universally respected as a
scholar and teacher. Ho leaves a wifo and
two children, E irncst Tustln, of the Phlla
delphla bar, and a daughter. Tho funeral
took place on Monday.

He was a brother of Hev. J. P. Tustln of
this placo.

See our Celling Decorations, both In
plain, and gill papers, beforo you buy.

J II. Mercek.

Tho Woman's Christian Temperauce
Union of Scranton has taken steps to pre-

vent the granting of licenses in Scranton,
When court convened on Monday, the
ladies entered the court room in a body,
causing a great deal of dlsturoance, be.

cause of the lack of room in the court
house. 874 applications for license bad
been made, and remonstrances were served
on nearly all of tiiera i lie temperance
Union bad their attorneys and contested
every point. It is evident that a good
many who obtained licenso last year will
be refused.

The regular annua', meeting of tho stock
holders of tho State Normal School aud
Literary Institute will bo held at the office
of Frank P. Billmeycr, Secretary, on Mon

dav. May 2, 1887, between the hours of 2

and 3 o'clock In the afternoon, where four
I'rustecs will ho elected ou tho part of tho

stockholders to servo for a period of three
yea's, and four persons will be nominated
from whom the Superintendent of Public
Instruclion may appoint two Trustees on

the part of the Blate to serve for a period of

three years. Frank P, Billmeyer,
Secretary,

Eaglesmere, Sullivan couuly, Pa , will
nrotmblv be a creat summer resort this
season, even greater thun last, although
last season the hotels wcro all overflowing,

A new hrtel has been built, the Hotel Hay,

moud, on the side of the lake opposite tho

"Here." and will be opened this summer
for the first time. The Point Breeze houte
bus been much unproved and can accomo-

date a great many more visitors this sea.
son. The Kirk Houso has also undergoco
some improvements.

Eap lesmrro Is a very beautiful place and
anyone w'shlng to spend a few weeks

away from home this summer will do well

to go there, The season begins Juno 1st.

David Lowenucrg haB ut his clothing
store tho finest otter skin ever seen in this
section. The animal was caught in Hoar- -

Ingcreck township a few weeks ago by tbo

sons of Samuel W. Itceder. It measures
fifty.two Inches from its noso to the tip of

its tail, and tho fur is as soft as seal. Tho
otter is a carnivorous mammal. It is an
aquatic animal and feeds principally upon
fish. The ears are small and far apart) the
head broad and blunt, and flat on top; tho

body thick aLd long; tho feet short and
webbedj tho tall long, round, depressed
toward tho tip, and flat beneath. There
are several species, and they are found in

all parts of tbe globe. The different species

aro distinguished with difficulty from the

similarity of their colors. Tho American
otter weighs from 20 to 25 pounds. When

taken young thej are easily domesticated,
They bring forth a litter of two or three, be- -

tween February and April, according to
latitude. They are found over almost tho

whole of North America, and In some por.
tlons of South America. They are rare In

the Atlantic states, and unt abuudant uuy.
where in setllid regions, but most so in the
Brltlnh po88t8sloni, where several thous.
and skins are annually carried to England.
Tho fur Is used mostly In making caps and
gloves. The skin now In Mr. Lowenberg's
possesslou is the Becond one he has sicur.
ed within tho past few weeks, and they are
both beautiful specimens.

m i .

If you waut a nice, neat bed room,

kitchen, parlor or sitting room, paper It

with paper from Mercer's selections.

Now Is tho ttmo to get your Confirmation
Bult. A full stock on hand at I). Lowcn
berg's.

Helen M, wlfo ot Hon. William Elwcll,
of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, and daughter-In-la-

of Judgo Elwcll, died at her homo
ou Sunday morning last. Her Illness was
n long Nnd painful one, but her suffering
was bortio with calm Christian resignation.
Bho was n woman of a most gcntlo and
lovable disposition, and those whose privi
lege It was to know her In life, can nppre- -

elate what a terrible blow has fallen on her
afflicted husband and children.

Wall papor hangings and handsome, ceil
ing decorations at Clark's book store.

List of letters remaining In tbo Post Of
fice nt Bloomsburg for week ending April
10, 1887t

Lewis Barnes, Elmer Bogart, William II.
Carter, Mrs. Julia Donlvan, Mrs. Lizzie
Uardcy, lltird A. Jameson, Mrs. Hebecca
Mcrrclt, Miss Anna Patterson, Hev. I.
Heilil, Mr. Dsvld Vanatta, Mr. J. W.
Waller, Dr. Wllklns.

0A11DS.

Mr, Hiram Crouse, T. T. M. DuTour,
Miss Emma S. Heckman, Ella Ilichie.

Persons calling tor these letters will
nleaso say "advertised."

George A. Clark, P. M.

The recent changes In weather hero ul
most equal the following told by a Ne
braska man:

"Talking about the sudden changes of
the weather," hu says, "let mo tell you
of an expcrlcnco wo had last fall. At Mil
ford, Seward county, whero I live, we'd
been having a religious revival, an' I was
ono of the lcadln' spirits in tho work, If I
do say it myself. We got about twenty
converts, and set a day 'long toward the
last of October for a crand baptlsln' In the
Big Bluo ltivcr. It camo off accordln' to
programme, but just as Elder Smith
ducked tho Wldder Snell sho weighed
about two hundred I'm an unrepentant
sinner It tho weather didn't turn cold that
very minute, and froze so much ico on tho
surfaco of the water that tho deacon
couldn't lift her out till wc got nn nxe and
chopped the Ico away."

Window fixtures, spring balance or
spring top, lower than over before, at
George A. Clark's.

Council Proceeding h.

Bloomsdcro, April 14, 1887.

Council met pursuant to adjournment
Present, L. S. Wlnterstcen,
and F. D. Denllcr, E B Clark, Clinton
Sterling, James Cadow and It. II. Blnglcr,
members.

On motion of Sterling and Dcntler tbo
property owners west of Leonard street
were notified to appear on Thursday even
Ing, April 21, to accept the grade laid down
or show cause why It should be changed.

On motion it was agreed that the Blooms
burg & Sullivan It. It. bo permitted to
grade Railroad street from Third to FiftU
for the use ot the ground, thu same to be
done under the supervision of the Com
missioner of Highways, nil streets and
alleys to be brought down to a grade with
said street.

Messrs. U. J. Clark, W. It. Tubbs and D.
Lowenherg appeared and asked the Council
to consider and take action on a petition
presented last year requesting that Main

8treit should be scraped. On motion it
was ordered that the Commissioner of
Highways bo directed that no dirt shall bo
taken from the gutters and thrown Into the
street, In the built-u- p and suburban parts
of tho town. Tho yeas and nays were
called and were ns follows: Yeas, Cadow.
Clark, Dcntler, llinglcr and Wlnterstcen;
nay, sterling.

The following bills were read:
I. W. Hartman, rent of room for

Rescue U. & L. Co., to April 1,
1887 ( S 30 00

J. J. Brower, rent for Friendship
Fire Co., ta apnl 1, 1887 CO 00

Sam'l Neyhard, surveying canal
bridge, making profile, &c, self
and assistants, 10 60

Abraham Snyder, repairing Forks
pump, 2 00

Sam'l Neyhard, making annual
statemeut and clerk tor auditors, 20 00

F. D. Dentler, Wm. E. Hinker and
J. Garrison, auditing town state-
ment, IS 00

Win. J. Bldleman, 2 days 4 72
Jno. Penman, 1 days 2 23
Mathias Sbafer, opening gutter 75
Geo. Trump, 0 days' hauling.... 1 00
Daniel Laycock, chief of poller,.., 4 00
Wesley Knorr, policeman, 2 00
Columbia county, rent of stable for

Rescue II. & L. Co., 20 00
M. C. Woodward.servlccs for Mor., 4 17
Bloomsburg Water Co., water rent, 75 00
Sam'l Neyhard, services tor Mar., 10 00

On motion of Clark and Dcntler the
above Mils wcro ordered to be paid and

were directed to be drawn.
On motion adjourned.

It. H. HlXULEU,

Sec'y pro tem.

CunoNia Cocaus and Colds and all dis-

eases of the throat and lungs can be cured
by tho use of Scott's Emulsion, as it con-

tains tho healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphiles in their fulltBt form.
"I consider Scott's Emulsion the remedy

in tuberculous and strumous
affections, to say nothing of ordinary colds
and throat troubles. W. R. S. Connell,
M. I)., Manchester, O.

Mew Road I.uw.

The new ro.ad law proposed by Senator
Gobln contemplates some most radical
changes in tho manner of maintaining our
county roads. Whllo there aro sbmo pro.
visions that commend themselves to those
who desire good roads and hopo to see th
day when It will be possible to drive faster
than a walk without fear of "breaking a
spring," yet the radical changes provided
tor in this bill seems to us to bo nor) than
Is demanded at this time. The Idea of a
county engineer, under whoso general su-

pervision all tho roads would lie made and
repaired, Is not a bad one, but tho people
will be slow to accept a law that purposes
to remove from them all control over tho
roads. The manner of the selection of
this engineer, however, Is decidedly ob- -

jcctlonable. Instead of being selected by
a convention of supervisors or road con.
trollers, as provided in the bill, he ought to
bo appointed by tho Court. In tho ono
caso the engineer would bo a politician who
could pull tho wires, and who, if ho was a
very shrewd man, would havu countless
wires to pull before he had been In olllco
many years, wbilo in case of appointment
by tbo judge there would bo a bare possl
billty that ho would have somo qualifications
required for tho placo. This is only ono
feature of many that Is contemplated by a
bill that would, If it became a law, Intro
duce a wholly tew road system into tho
State. Those who aro interested in the
subject ought to glvo It somo attention.
Uarrisburg Ttltgraph.

Trunks I Trunks I Trunks I

Just received a large stock.
Cheaper than ever at D. Lowenherg'',

Hiuiduy Helmut Convention.
The third semi-annu- Convention, com'

posed of all tho Sunday schorls of tho
town, will bo held In tho M, K church on
Thursday afternoon and evening, April 28,
An Interesting program ha becu prepared
All are Invited,

I.cIiIkIi Valley linternrUc.
The now railroad, tlio construction ot

which was commenced last Fall by con-

necting sovcral small branches of tho Lo
ll Igh Valley railroad so as to make a direct
lino from Pottsvllle to Wllkcs-Barr- was
officially opened tn Saturday of last wenk,
and ou Monday last opened for travel. On
that day tho Lehigh Valley and Pennsylva-
nia companies each ran two passenger
trains to WIUes-Barr- o from Pottsvllle, and
at the latter placo connected with trains
to and from Philadelphia. Freight and
coal trains also commenced running on tbo
same day. At Delano tho trains take thu
now Boston road, which was finished not
long ago, pass over another new branch to
Highland, thenco to upper Lehigh, next
over a new branch ot the Ncscopcc railroad,
thence over tho latter lino to Whlto Haven,
whero n connection lias uecn mado Willi
the main lint of the LchlWi Vnlloy and
Jersey Central railroads. The new route
to Wilkes. Harre Is twenty-fiv- e miles shorter
than tho old one, and the fares and freight
arc correspondingly cheaper.

Mlannmalicr'i
I'uiLiDii.rmi, April 18, 18)7,

Our skilled buyers will pick
out anything you write for.

Grenadines never neater.
Silk and Wool Plaid Grena-
dines, $2; plain, $1.50. Silk
and Wool Stripe Grenadines,
$2 ; plain $1.50; Silk Striped
camel's hair Grenadine, $2.50;
plain, $1.50. Get among these
breezy stuffs and your hardest
thought is what to pick where
all is so fit.

Some of the richest stuffs in
the store are the creams. Rich
to the eye, to the touch, and for
little money. Look at the veil-
ing, albatross, foule, serge and
cashmere. Were creams ever
creamier? 37 cents to $1.25.
For a trifle a costume fit for any
woman.

High-grad- e Paris Novelties
still pouring in. A new thought,
a new prettiness with every
piece. Plush and velvet stripes,
with plain to match; Pompadour
effects. $3 up. Plush Plaids,
$3 and $3.50, with plain at
$1.75. Hundreds more.

The new Shetland Shawls. As
if snowflakes could be woven
and tinted. 75 cents to $4.

April showers or snows,
Gossamers good for either.
Women's or men's, $1.50 to
$12. Nothing make-believ- e in
the cheapest.
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I hams. Like worsteds. No
pretence. So good that they
look to be more than cotton.
Gain in the make up and wear
as tney iook. 30 inches. 40
cents.

Crinkled threads, twisted
wicks, cords in clusters ; the
face marks of the last sensa-
tion in Scotch Gingham. In
plaids, in stripes. Something
to admire and buy. 29 inches,
40 cents.

Flannel that won't shrink.
Light, and always as you make
it up. The cotton in the warp
does it. No hint of the cotton
to the eye, por to the touch of
common mortals. It's there,
though, hid by the Scotch mak
ers, so as to give only its
strength to the fabric. Ging-
ham colors, 30 inches, 50 to 80
cents.

A Spring Overcoat may be
very dressy without suk-taem- g,

The $7.50 brown diagonals are
not silk-lace- yet they are as
well-fittin- s: as a top-co- need
be. The $S,50 light coats have
the silk-tacin- g and the fit, too
All our coats fit. It's the finish
and the material, not the fit, that
marks the difference between a
S2; melton and the 57.0 or
$8.50 diagonals.

As much thought of fit in
Iioys' Clothes as Men's. Not
apt to be. "Anything s good
enough for the boy has been
the say too long, buits, 3.50
up. Por $7.50 what we think
to be the snuggest, toughest,
dressiest outfit for a boy you
can hnd in town.

Worry enough in house-cleanin- g

time without worrying over
the Carpet bweeper. 1 he Wan
amaker aweeper makes you
smile. Uoes broom work and
saves your back as well as your
temper. $3.

Any carnage so tt s an easy
goer, will satisfy the baby. I he
mother'!! have a choice. Can't
go amiss here. Plain and for
little, fancy and for much : doz-

ens between. Make it to order
and trim it to your taste if you
say so. Prettiness and plenty
ol service in the $6 wicker baby
coach. Special coaches uphol
stered in satin and plush, rib
bon-trimme- satin parasols,
$14.50, $16.50 and $18.

No trick about those light,
mealy "flaked Potatoes served
at the Dairy tables. The Key
stone Lultnary Heaters do it,
Wonderful things those beaters,
Sponge cake without baking
powder, white of egg solid in 1 5
seconds; a hundred other stir
prises. You've taken nearly
100 dozen beaters in a week,
and nota complaint. $1.25 to $5,

John Wanamakeu.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

and Cltjr.ball square.

Tciiclicrn Iiintltutc ut Cctttrnltn.

A very successful Tpnchcts' Institute
was held In Centralis, Friday and Satur-
day, April 8th and OMi. Many eminent In-

structors wcro present, Including Deputy
Stnto Superintendent Houck, Profs. Wal
lcr anil Noctllng of tho Bloomsburg Stato
Normal School, County Superintendent
Grimes, aud Profs, Mlchcncr and Estlcr, of
Ashland. The local teachers also took an
actlvo part In the proceedings, and a very
extensive programme, embracing a broad
rango of educational subjects was very
successfully carried out. The Instltuto
was called to order In Odd Fellows' Hall
on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Buckley, of Ccutratla, delivered an

of welcome, and was replied to In
fitting terms by County Supt. Grimes.
Prof. Mlchtner, of Ashland then addressed
the Institute, on "Tho Teaching of Eng.
lish." "An educated man is bo who knows
his language the best. Besides the me-

chanical knowledge of languago one must
know tho UBo of words, but tbo story of a
word Is not the mother tongue, the point
is to mako every slnglo word produce a
definite idea in the mind. Educators must
remember that there Is a power of think- -

ng to bo generated, and that" there must
uc given 10 ino mind ot every person a
perfect instrument for seizing hold of
thought. When words suggest dcflnlto
thoughts to a pupil, ho Is becoming master
of the tnnguo ho is using." At tho closo
of Prof. MIcbener's remarks, tho Instltuto
sang "Work Away," and then tho pupils
from Mr. Curry's room gavo a class drill on
the "bones and muscles." Declamations
and essays by pupils from tho various
schools followed, after which Mr. Hcffncr,
of Ccntrnlla read a paper on ''Hindrances
to tho Success of our Schools." Deputy
blate Supt. Houck had one of his charac
teristic talks with tbo Institute, graphically
contrasting old with modern methods of
nstructlon, humorously described "Yo

Schoolmaster of Ye Olden Tyme," nnd
closed with a strong appeal for the protec
tion of our public school system and np
prcclatlon of the labor of tbe teacher. Tho
Institute under the leadership of Prof.
Houck then sang "There is a Good Time
Coming," after which, at 5.30 p. m. tho In- -

tituto adjourned.
In the evening Prof. Houck addressed a

argo auuience in the Opera House, on
The Old and the New." Frequent bursts

of applause testified how thoroughly the
uudience cpjoyed the effort of the speaker.
Tho Institute reassembled nt 10 a. m. Sat- -

unlay morning. After declamations, etc
by the pupils. Prof. Noctllng, of Blooms
burg Normal School, spoko on "Methodeof
Tcaehing." "By oral objective method,"
s meant, that which adds to tho purely ob

jective method, tho use of such words, as
are necessary to direct the learner's mind
n thinking of the objects presented. Hie

written method substitutes language for
things, other methods arc known as the
analytic and pyntbentic. Ono leading tho
luind from a study of the whole, to a view
of its parts, and tho latter Just the oppo-
site. Tbe truo method will be that ono
which will best accomplish tho purposes
for which the act of teaching is exercised.
These purposes are to direct tho pupil to
the acquisition of knowledge, to the true
way of thinking, and to tho right develop-
ment of tb5 whole nature. Tho child
which Is blessed simply with senso at first,
must have those senses well cultured. For
this you arc to uso object, lessons, and
pictures, and bring things In contact with
the child. The first faculty a child ex-

hibits is simple imagination, also concomi-
tant with that, comes memory, by tho time
the child Is 11 to 13 it begins to develop a
thinking power. The great work is to
train every faculty of tho child. There
should be sound oral instruction, about
the great deeds of the past, the great works
that have been accomplished. Prof. Wal-

ler then addressed the Institute on "School
Manners." It is a common mistake to
suppose that manners should only be cul
tivated at home. It is tbo work of tbe
schools to prepare a child for life's duties.
Manners enter far more largely into tho
failuro or succcs" of life's voyage, than wo
aro apt to suppose. First Impressions are
very potent, and tbo person of polished
manners, all other things being equal, Is

apt to dis'anco his less cultured brother.
A teacher should have frequent talks with
his pupils, on the subject ot manners
Seek to have them cultivate the highest
possible types. A teacher should never
criticize any lack of culture in a pupil in
the presence of others, that should always
be a personal subject. Education, really
begins tho day tho boy leaves school It ho
does not know a single ono of the ologies,
if you have taught him to uso his knowl
edge for practical purposes, you havi done
n good work.

The afternoon session was opened by a
class drill "The Blood Circulation" by
pupils from Mr. Curry's school after which
Mr. Kelly rend an excellent paper on "How
to teach History" and was followed by
Prof. Waller, who delivered his celebrated
lecture on "What shall wu do wltu our
boys." Tho learned gentleman advocated
the establishment of industrial schools, us

meai.a of perpetuating our Common
Weal uud Wealth. Mr. Curry then read a
paper on "Aids to inc success or our
schools," aud then County Supt. Grimes
read a very able paper ou "Tho Influence
of the Teacher " A class drill on "Lai
guage" was conducted by Mr. Burke aud
onu In "Penmanship" by Mr. Haunon.
after which Hon. C. G Murphy delivered
a very humorous auu entertuinlug discourse
on "School Reminiscences", addrcstcs
were also delivered by Messrs. Geo. W.
Davis, Edward Reese and Profs. Wllber
and Estlcr. Tbe following resolutions
were then adopted.

Resolved, That the heartiest thanks ot this
institute aiu due to i'rurs. Urime.-- , Waller,
Micbeuer, Wllber, Noetllug, Houck and
Esller for the ablo manner In which thoy
nvo aiueu in maaing tins institute a pro.
nouoced success.

Resolved, That we acknowledge our deep
Indebtedness to Profs. Haruay and Fincrty,
Mr. B. J. Curran and Miss Carrie Black
who bavo enlivened and graced our cxer.
clses with thu charms ot tbe choicest
music.

Resolved, That wo highly appreciate tho
generous manner In which the citizens of
Ccntralia have aided us in carrying out the
purpose oi ino institute.

John P. Hanson, B. I. CcuiuH,
.Mahv Lanodon, W. W. Hkffneu,

B. Lauohun,
Thomas Cuiuiv.

Committee.

Tho Iustltute adjourned at 6 p. m. sine
die.

Thus closed one of tho most interesting
educational meetings ever held In this sec
tion, and It la to be sincerely hoped that
the lessons ot tho Instltuto will not be lost
on teachers and patrons but on tho con
trary, that tho former may bo stimulated
to renewed efforts in tho noble causo ot
education, and the people by understand
Ing and appreciating the efforts of the
schools may do their sbaro in carrying out
tho purposts of their establishment.

Thomas Cuhkt, Sec'y,

I recommend Dr. Kennedy's Favorll
Remedy lor gravel. It cured mc. S,
MiCormick, U 8. Dep. Mineral Surveyor.
Bliss Station, Idaho. My head and tnco
was a mass ol purification. Dr Kenned
Favorite Remedy purified mv blood nd
am now well. J A. Psrker.Sunderlinvllle.
Pa. Price 1 bend stamp to Dr,
Kennedy, Itondout, N. Y.,for book on kid.
ncy, liver and blood disorders. Mention
this paper, daprlo.4t.

W (Troyal rtar.t ji

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomcness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with tho multitude ot low test, short weight,
alum or phosphato powders. Hold only In cans.

ltovALlUKiNO 1'owDiai'o,. Wall Bt., N, Y,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This MngnziH portrnvs Ameri-

can thought mid life from ocenn to
ocenn, Is filled with pure hlsh-ct-

liternture, nnd cnn bo snfelv wel-
comed In any family circle.

PRICE 20c. OH $3 A YEAR BT MAIL

Samptt Copy o current number mailed upon rt
eelpt of 23 cti.l bach numbers, IS eft.

Prrmluni I.Ut Willi either.
Address t

H. T. BUSH It SOW, Publlshors,
130 A; m Prnrl St., N. Y.

aprsu-8i-

MARVELOUS
MEMORY

DISCOVERY.
Wholly nnllko Artificial SjBtcmi Cars of Mind

WanderlnR Any book learned In one reading. Great
inducements to Correspondence Clae4. Prospectus,
with opinions in fall of Mr. ltlciurin A. Proctor,
IIodi. W. W. Astor, Judaii P. Dehjakin, Drs.
Minor, Wood, licv. 1'niNcis D. Dcsio,
Mahk TWAlifnd others, eentpost f rca by

PROF. LUISfc I 1 fc,
237 Fifth Avonuo, Now York- -

T rliQC Enamel your
JLttUlCb itanges twice a
year tops once a week and
jou have the tlueat. polish-
ed stove In tho world, tor
sale by all grocers and

dealers. marisdlt.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Furnlturo of every description, cheaper

than ever at W. J. Corell & Co's. Call and
sec.

IUbv carriages in every stylo at W. J.
Corell & Co.'s, Bloomsburg, Pa.

The Spring opening of Dry Goods is cv
ery day now at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Having just received a cylinder for flu- -

Ishlug silks and cloths, I nm prepared to
clean and dye gents' clothing, ladies'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
leathers tlyed and curled, l'ackngcs for-
warded bv express will receive prompt at
tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
woolen Mills. scpiH-tf- .

I. W. Hartman & Son show their goods
in the storo not oulsidi. Call in.

Shipping tngs, with or without strings,
at the Coltjmdian office. If.

The finest line of Quecnswnre and Glass- -
ware in the county at I. W. Hartman &
Son's.

All the latest patterns in parlor suits at
W. J. Corell & Co.'s furniture wanroums,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Four kinds of Baking Powder, with
which a good present is given ut 1. W.
Hartman & Son's.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
From Ruv. John Mathews. Pastor M. K.

Cl'Utch. South, at Ala.:
"IMrbys Prophylactic luid is tno oniy

medicine kept In my family. We can uso
It for nlmost everything burns, bruises,
cuts, stings, caitiche, toothache, sour stom.
nch, etc , etc. My children, when hurt or
bruised, nlwnys call at once for Darbys
Fluid. Wo cannot get along well without
It. It Is so valuable for Its prompt relief
of pain from nil kinds of Injuries, nnd nlso
is a powerful nntl-sept- and disinfectant."

Confidential advice to married men. If
you want your wives to greet you with
n smllo on wiisb-dn- y (tho most trying day
of tho week), send home a box of

Borax Soap. Iapr4t.

Loivr and Fousn. Lost that feeling of
soreness nnd lightness of the lungs. Ap-
ply Hop l'lastett to the chest nnd between
the shoulder bladc3. They prevent colds
and protect tho syktcm from numerous ills.
25c.

An Imi'eiiativk Necessity. What puro
air is to an unhealthy locality, what spring
cleaning is to thu neat so Is
Hood's to everybody, ut this
season. 1 ho body needs to be
rcnovntul; the blood purified and vitalized,
the girms of dlseaso destroyed. Scrolula,
salt rheum, and nllothtr blood disorders
nro cured by Hood's tho most
popular and successful spring medicine.

New Jeksky Wise Sent to EmtorK.
Mr. Specr, of New Jersey, has a
extending over tho whole Union nnd In Eu-
rope ns being a reliible producer of puro
wines. His Pott Grapo Wine Is ordered
by families iu Dresden, London and Paris
for Its supcilor medicinal virtues, nnd Its
blood making quality, owing to the iron
contained In tho soil In which tho vines
grow. For sale by druggists.

The exhausted nnd drowsy feelings, com-
mon to spring an lmpuro and
sluggish condition of the blood, which
may be remedied by the uso ot Ayei's

It is the most powerful, and,
nt the same time, most economical blood
purifier known.

To PitESEitvK Natuhai. Flowers. Dip
the flowers In melted parnfbne, withdraw,
ing them quickly. The liquid should bo
ouly just hot enough to mnlulaln Its fluid-
ity utid tbe flowirs' should bo dipped one
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
about for un instant to get rid of air bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowirs, free from moist-
ure, make excellent specimens in this way.
If you would preserve your health and in-

vigorate your entire system uso Pcrrlne's
Pure Barley Malt Whiskey. For sale by
O. 11. Bobbins, Bloomsburg, Pa. cow.

Wncn Iteby wm sick, we gre her Castori,
Whei ho Tri.1 a, Chad, she. cried tor Castor!,
When she &oc&rno Miss, she clang to Castor!,
When she hut Children, she t them CutorU,

Everything which belongs to
blood is imparted by Hood's tiarjaparilla.
A trial will convince you of Us merit.

on Liqcore Habit, can be
i tjued ur administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific It can be given iu u cup
of coffee or tea wituout tho knowledge of
the person taking It, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure, whether the patient is n
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of diunkards haye been mado
temperate men who have tuken tho Golden
Specific lu their coffee without their knowl-
edge, aud y believe they quit drink-
ing of their own free will. No harmful
cllects results from its
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address iu confidence
Golden Specific Co., 185 Race St CIncln.
natl, Ohio. dcc3 80 ly.

Enjoy LirE. What a truly beautiful
world we live in Nulure gives us grand-
eur of mountains, glens and ocenus, and
thousands of means ot enjoyment. Wo can
desire no belter when in perfect health; but
bow often do tbo inujority of people feel
like giving it up discouraged
and worn out with disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every suf-

ferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof,
that Orefn'8 August Flower, will mattu them
fico from disease, us when born. Dyspep-
sia uud liver complaint arc tbo direct
causes of sevcnty-tlv- c per cent, ot such
maladies us biliousness, indigistion, sick
headache, costiveness, nervous prostration,
dizziness of the bead, palpitation of tbo
heart, and other distiessing symptoms.
Three doses of August Flower will ptovo ita
wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cts.
Try It. jan28187eow.
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celebrated ESTEY.
and other makes.

Machine, tho finest and best
world.

GREAT
INDUCEME

offering great inducements to persons desiting to
purcliasejPianos, Organs and Sewing Machines

the Pianos we handle aro the IVEJiS & POND,
C. C. BBIGGS, BA US CO., SCIIOMA CKER Gold.
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all
and fully warranted for llvo years.

aro tho celebrated WHITE.

leading Organs are tho
ER, UNITED

leading Sewing Machines

ROTARY Sewint?
Rotary Sewing Machine in

Montgomery.

Drey-doppc-

housekeeper,
Snrsoparllla

thoroughly

Sursapnrllla,

reputation

tlmy,lndicnto

Sarsnpurilla,

pHrc,healthy

Drunkenness,

administration.

disheartened,

DULL

Among

lirst-clas- o

domestic, ne r home;

Beforo purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

CMHM SPFEils
My now lllus. Catalogue and Prloo List, containing valuable Informa-
tion for Croamory mon and all Intorostod In BUTTER Factories, sont
Frooon application. ESTIMATE3 civen for complete QUTFiTsr

Churns, Cabinet Croamorlos,
DAIRY FIXTURES Buttor Workors, Buttor Prlntora,

Buttor Shipping Boxes, etc.
A. H. REID, 1635 Barker St., Philadelphia, Pa

raariVUow,


